
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (I&PR.II) DEPARTMENT


Read the following:-

Right to Information Act, 2005 (Central Act 22 of 2005).

ORDER:


NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by clauses (b) and (c) of sub-section (2) of section 27 of the Right to Information Act, 2005 (Central Act 22 of 2005), Government of Andhra Pradesh hereby makes the following rules, namely:

RULES

1. Short title and commencement

(i) These Rules may be called the Andhra Pradesh Right to Information (Regulation of fee and cost) Rules, 2005.
(ii) They shall come into force from the date of publication in the Official Gazette.

2. Definitions

In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires:-
(a) 'State' means, the State of Andhra Pradesh;
(b) 'Act' means, the Right to Information Act, 2005;
(c) 'Section' means, section of the Act;
(d) 'Commission' means, the State Information Commission, constituted under Section 15 (1) of the Act;
(e) All other words and expressions used herein but not defined and defined in the Act shall have the meanings assigned to them in the Act.

3. Application fee to accompany request for obtaining information

A request for obtaining information under sub-section (1) of section 6 shall be accompanied by an application fee by way of cash or by demand draft or by bankers' Cheque payable to the Accounts Officer or any other duly authorized officer of the Public Authority, against proper receipt, at the following rates:-

a) in respect of public authorities at the Village Level - no fee;
b) in respect of public authorities at Mandal Level - Rs. 5/- per application;
c) in respect of public authorities other than those covered above - Rs. 10/- per application;

(P.T.O)
Fee to be charged for providing information

For providing information under sub-section (1) or sub-section (5) of Section 7, a fee shall be charged, by way of cash or demand draft or bankers' Cheque, payable to the Accounts Officer or any other duly authorized officer of the Public Authority, against proper receipt, at the following rates: -

A) Priced material:

Publications printed matter, text, maps, plans, floppies, CDs, samples, models or material in any other form, which are priced, the sale price thereof;

B) Other than priced material:

(i) Material in printed or text form (in A4 or A3 size paper) Rs. 2/- per each page per copy;
(ii) Material in printed or text form in larger than A4 or A3 size paper-actual cost thereof;
(iii) Maps and Plans – actual cost thereof;
(iv) Information in Electronic format viz., Floppy, CD or DVD:
   (a) rupees fifty for Floppy of 1.44 MB;
   (b) rupees one hundred for CD of 700 MB; and
   (c) rupees two hundred for CD (DVD);
(v) Samples and models – actual cost thereof;
(vi) Inspection of records – no fee for the first hour; and a fee of rupees five for each fifteen minutes (or fraction thereof) thereafter;
(vii) Material to be sent by post – the actual postal charges in addition to the charge payable as per these rules.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

A.K. GOYAL,
SPL. CHIEF SECY. TO GOVT. (GPM&AR, COORDINATION) (F.

To
The Director of Printing Stationary & Stores Purchase,
A.P. Hyderabad (to cause publication of the orders in the
A.P. extraordinary Gazette and to furnish 1000 copies to this Department)
All Departments of Secretariat,
All Head of Departments
All District Collectors
The Commissioner, I&PR, Hyderabad.

Copy to:
The P.S. to Min. (I&PR)
The P.S. to Dir. Secy. to C.M.
The P.S. to Chief Secretary
The P.S. to Spl. C.S. to Govt. (Coord. & GPM&AR) (FAC)
The Law (E) Department.

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //
GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT


GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (I&PR.II) DEPARTMENT


Read:


ORDER:

The following notification shall be published in the Extraordinary issue of Andhra Pradesh Gazette dated 14-11-2005.

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred under sub-section (3) of Section 15 of the Right to Information Act 2005, the Governor of Andhra Pradesh hereby appoint

Sri C.D. Arha, IAS., (Retd.) as State Chief Information Commissioner, and

Sri Ambati Subba Rao, Advocate,
T.K.Rao Street,
Ladpupet,
Vijayawada.
Krishna District,

Sri R.Dileep Reddy,
Journalist,
403, Devi Gardens,
Street No.8, Habisguda,
Hyderabad, and.

Sri Kalakuntla Sudhakara Rao,
Plot No.7,
Union Bank Colony,
Road No.3, Banjara Hills,
Hyderabad.

as State Information Commissioners subject to the conditions of service specified in Section 16 of the Right to Information Act-2005.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

K.V. RAMANACHARY,
EX-OFFICIO SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT (I&PR)

To
Sri C.D. Arha, IAS., (Retd.)

PTO.,
Sri Sri Ambati Subba Rao, Advocate,
T.K.Rao Street, Lakkipet, Vijayawada, Krishna District.
Sri R.Dileep Reddy, Journalist, 403, Devi Gardens, Street No.8, Habsiguda,
Hyderabad.
Sri Kalakuntla Sudhakara Rao, Plot No.7, Union Bank Colony, Road No.3, Banjara Hills,
Hyderabad.
The Commissioner of Printing Stationery & Stores Purchase, A.P. Hyderabad (to cause
publication of the order in the A.P. Extraordinary Gazette and to furnish 1000 copies to
this Department)
The Secretary to Governor, Raj Bhavan, Hyderabad.
All Departments of Secretariat,
All Heads of Departments.
All District Collectors.
The Commissioner, Information and Public Relations, A.P. Hyderabad.
The Accountant General, A.P. Hyderabad.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Hyderabad.
The Director of Treasuries and Accounts, A.P. Hyderabad.

Copy to:
The P.S., to Pr. Secretary to Chief Minister.
The P.S., to Minister (Fin)
The P.S., to Minister (I&PR).
The P.S., to Chief Secretary to Government.
The P.S., to Spl. C.S., to Govt., (GPM&AR & Coord. (FAC)
The Law (E) Dept.,
The Finance (Expr./BG) Dept.,
The Publicity Cell, Secretariat, Hyderabad.

// FORWARDER :: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER
GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT


GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (I & PR-I) DEPARTMENT


ORDER:

The following notification shall be published in the extraordinary issue of A.P. Gazette dated 14-11-2005.

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section 1 of Section 15 of Right to Information Act, 2005 (Central Act 22 of 2005) Government of Andhra Pradesh hereby constitute Andhra Pradesh Information Commission to exercise the powers conferred on and to perform the functions assigned to, it under the Act.

Under sub-section 7 of Section 15 of the Act, Government further hereby notify that the Commission shall function in the following premises:

Budha Bhavan
Secunderabad

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

K.V. RAMANACHARY,
EX-OFFICIO SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT (I&PR)

To
The Commissioner of Printing Stationery & Stores Purchase, A.P. Hyderabad (to cause publication of the orders in the A.P. extraordinary Gazette and to furnish 1000 copies to this Department)
All Departments of Secretariat,
All Heads of Departments.
All District Collectors.
The Commissioner, Information and Public Relations, A.P. Hyderabad.
The Accountant General, A.P. Hyderabad.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Hyderabad.
The Director of Treasuries and Accounts, A.P. Hyderabad.

Copy to:
The P.S., to Prl. Secretary to Chief Minister.
The P.S., to Minister (I&PR).
The P.S. to Minister (Fin).
The P.S., to Chief Secretary to Government.
The P.S., to Spl. C.S. to Govt., (Coord. & GPM&AR (FAC)
The Law (E) Dept.,
The Publicity Cell, Secretariat, Hyderabad.
SF.

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

[Signature]
SUCHION OFFICER